
C H A P T E R  V I

D IS C U S S IO N

This chapter intends to discuss about palaeoenvironment by using lith o logy  
and sedimentary structure. Moreover, freshwater b iva lves from  the Sao Khua  
Form ation are determ ined.

The Sao Khua Formation in  the Phu W iang area was interpreted as 
meandering r ive r system (Meesook, 2000) deposited in  sem iarid to arid c lim a tic  
cond ition  (Hahn, 1982; Meesook, 2000). In  the present study, lithostra tig raph ica l 
co lum nar section, litho logy , sedimentary structure, and pa laeonto logica l features were 
used to analyze the depositional sub-environment. The descrip tion o f  m orpho log ica l 
features and depositional sub-environments o f  meandering rive r system fo llow s  
Einsele (1992) fo r palaeoenvironment in terpreta tion (F igure 6.1). The descrip tion and 
in terpreta tion o f  five  molluscan loca lities were described below .

The Phu W iang molluscan loca lity  consists o f  three shell beds i.e. the low er 
bed (PW -M -1 /1 ), the m idd le bed (PW -M -1 /2 ), and the upper bed (PW -M -1 /3 ). The 
lower shell bed is th in  and fragmented w ith in  sandstone and th ick  sequence o f  cross- 
bedded sandstone. Th is can be interpreted as po in t bar deposit. The fla t sheet o f  gravel 
(shell fragments) was the result o f  rapid transported w h ich  resulted in  lengthy  
dowr1 stream sheet. A fte r the set o f  cross-bedding sequence, lith o logy  changed to  
cross-lam ination and lam inated fine-gra ined sandstone w h ich  may be interpreted as 
levee sub-environment deposited. Then, the lith o logy changed to a lternation o f  
mudstone, lam inated fine-gra ined sandstone, and caliche layers, w h ich  is interpreted  
as floodp la in  deposits in  sem iarid to arid c lim a tic  condition . Caliche layer m ight be 
developed by ra in in filtra tio n , w h ich  leaches dissolvable ion downward. Whereas 
evaporation and cap illa ry  groundwater flo w  during arid periods concentrate the same 
ions near the surface. The m idd le  shell bed (PW -M -1 /2 ) is abundant biva lves in  
cong lom era tic sandstone overla in on lim e-nodu le conglomerate that is interpreted as 
channel deposit. A cco rd ing  to p rim a ry results on palaeoecology o f  the shell bed, both  
articu la ted and disarticulated shells were found w ithou t preferred orientation. The 
reconstruction o f  palaeoenvironment and event o f  this shell bed can be proposed as 
the outer side o f  the rive r w h ich  was eroded un til reaching the underla in mudstone 
bed. Th is event m igh t be occurred by b ig  flo od  and transported gravels, dead shells, 
and liv in g  shells, were deposited in the channel near the outer side as m ixed  
assemblage. A fte r, the channel moved inside, this shell bed was overla in  by  
flo odp la in  deposits again. The upper shell bed (P W -M -1 /3 ) is mud-nodule  
cong lom era tic sandstone. Acco rd ing  to fossil orientation, a rticu la tion , etc. the dead 
shells m igh t be transported not fa r from  the ir habitat and rap id ly  deposited in  the 
channel. The ove rly ing  bed is lam inated fine-gra ined sandstone w ith  numerous 
burrows. Th is fin ing -upw ard  sequence can be interpreted as abandoned channel.

The Phu W iang molluscan loca lity  2 and 3 (PW -M -2 ; P W -M -3 ) may have the 
same depositional environment as PW -M -1 /2  because o f  the ir s im ila rities  o f  lith o logy  
and b iva lve  assemblages.

The Phu W iang molluscan loca lity  4 (P W -M -4 ) is the shell bed in mudstone. 
The fossils were found as internal mould o f  articulated valves wh ich  they may be 
buried in situ in floodp la in  pond, dried out in dry season.
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The Phu W iang molluscan loca lity  5 (P W -M -5 ) is shell bed in  mud-nodule  
conglom eratic sandstone. This shell bed is interpreted as deposited in  channel and the 
ove rly ing  fin ing -upw a rd  sequence can be interpreted as abandoned channel.

SEQUENCE BAR FLOODPLAIN (OXBOW LAKE)
F ig u re  6.1 Meandering rive r system, a Form ation o f  sandy meander be lt w ith in  a 
f lo od  basin, b D iffe ren t sub-environments o f  meandering channel, c-g Characteristic  
ve rtica l sections o f  the youngest sediments o f  the flood  basin, h One flu v ia l cycle. Sr 
R ipp le  m ark and small scale stra tifica tion . Sh H o rizon ta lly  s tra tified  sand. Sp Planar 
cross-stra tified sand. St T rough cross-stratified sand, sm small-scale (after 
Einsele,1992).

Palaeoecological studies were performed using a b lo ck  sample o f  25x25x20  
cm. accord ing ly, 145 shells were found. They contain 9 morphospecies wh ich  the 
most abundant species is Un ion ids gen. et sp. indet. Its size frequency d is tribu tion  
show high m o rta lity  in young shells and gradually decreased in o lder shells.

M y tilin a e  gen. et sp. indet. was found in PW -M -1 /2 , PW -M -1 /3 , P W -M -2 , and 
PW -M -3. They can be compared w ith  M ytilus (P achym ytilus) rectangular is found in 
calcareous conglomerate from  the type section o f  the Sao Khua Formation at Km.
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39.04 on Nong Bua Lam phu-Udon Thani H ighway. Th is taxon can be used as key bed 
fo r  corre la tion in  th is study.

The recent M ytilus spp. were found on ly  in marine habitat, but the ir a ffined  
genus Lim noperna  spp. in the same fam ily  live  in  freshwater habitat in the rive r 
system w h ich  d is tribu te in Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, and V ie t Nam  (Brandt, 1974). 
The shape o f  Lim noperna  spp. is s im ila r to M ytilus spp. bu t d iffe rs  in  size, 
L im noperna  is smaller and the ir length range from  18-23 mm. A cco rd ing  to the recent 
evidence, Lim noperna  spp. m igh t be deducted as descendants o f  Cretaceous 
freshwater M y tilin a e  gen. et sp. indet., w h ich evolved the ir shell decreasing in size.

The fossils o f  บทพ sp. cf. บ. sam planoides were found on ly  in  mudstone o f  
f lo od  p la in  deposit. I t indicated that this species was s till water habita t such as ponds, 
lakes, d itch  etc. The s im ila rity  o f  shell outline, shell shape, and habita tion o f  Unio sp. 
cf. บ. sam planoides w ith  the recent Thai b iva lve P ilsbryoconcha  exilis is very  
in teresting point. The recent species live  in a ll kinds o f  s till water. Therefore, the 
recent freshwater b iva lve should be studied concentrating pa rticu la rly  on the ir  
d iffe ren t environments.

Three species o f  trigona l shape unionids are d iffe ren t w ith  each others by the ir  
hinge teeth morphology. So the evidence o f  hinge teeth w ith  no crenulations can not 
be con firm ed the name Trigonioides sp. fo r th is trigona l shell shape.

The fascinating sculpture o f  v-shape ridge in N ipponona ia  m ekongensis may 
have func tion  fo r its live lihood , w h ich no answer fo r th is sculpture. However, the 
recent Thai freshwater b iva lve genus Scab ies shows zigzag lines in  v -o r พ  pattern, 
w h ich  is s lig h tly  s im ila r to N ippononaia. Thus, Scabies may be used as the modern  
analog to test the function o f  v-shape sculpture in N ippononaia. I t  should be noted 
that N. m ekongensis and บทพ sp. cf. บ. sam planoides were reported to occur in K hok  
K rua t Form ation by Kobayashi (1963, 1968) w h ich  is younger (A p tian -A lb ian ). 
However, the p rev ious ly mentioned Sao Khua Form ation in th is location may be 
change to the K hok  K rua t Formation.

Acco rd ing  to the freshwater bivalves found in  th is study, the dom inant species 
are trigona l un ionids that belong to fam ily  Unionidae. They can not be exam ined the 
correct name in the present study. Therefore, the Un ion ids and Unio assemblages 
were given fo r the channel flo o r deposit b iva lve o f  lo ca lity  PW -M -1 /3  and PW -M -5 , 
and floodp la in  deposit b ivalves o f  loca lity  PW -M -4 , respectively.
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